KIDS BIRTHDAY PARTIES
MINIMUM 10 CHILDREN REQUIRED FOR BOOKING (25 GROUP TOTAL MAX)

THE GOLD PACKAGE
Available 10am - 2pm only!
AVAILABLE STARTING MAY 2023

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
- 1 Round of 18 Holes (Red or Black Course) for (10 Kids, 6 Adults)
- (1) Kids Meal Voucher for (1) Kids Menu Entree (10 Kids)
- Unlimited Water/Soft Drinks (10 Kids, 6 Adults)
- Access to Playground and Gaming Area (Ping Pong, Foosball, Corn Hole)
- 2 Hour Reserved Table Space in Restaurant for (10 Kids & 6 Adults)
- PopStroke Party Coordinator

ALL PARTIES ARE 2 HOURS LONG AND FOR AGES 12 & YOUNGER ONLY.

$850.00
BASED ON (10 KIDS, 6 ADULTS)
DOES NOT INCLUDE + 5% EVENT FEE, TAXES AND 18% GRATUITY

$75 PER ADDITIONAL CHILD:
25 GROUP TOTAL MAX.
INCLUDES EVERYTHING LISTED ABOVE.

$100 PER ADDITIONAL ADULT:
25 GROUP TOTAL MAX.
INCLUDES EVERYTHING LISTED ABOVE.

ADD ON ICE CREAM?
$8/PER PERSON
ANY FLAVOR, 1-2 SCOOPS.

ADD ON ADULT DRINK TICKETS?
$10/PER TICKET
BEER AND WINE DRINK TICKETS

$14/PER TICKET
ANY (1) ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE TICKETS

OR COME AS A WALK IN!

What can I bring from home as a Walk in Birthday Party?
- Birthday Cake or Birthday Cupcakes
- Balloons, Banners, Plates, Napkins, Cups, Goodie Bags
- Table Decorations
- Your Putter!
- Candles (No Sparkling Candles Please)

Can the kids golf together? Yes!
Can we eat together in the Restaurant? Yes!
Have seats for the adults to hang? Yes!

Our property operates on a first come first serve basis!

NO TEE TIMES OR RESERVATIONS TAKEN.